
H.VJLIlDAY MAIlUi li
M O Wariiwr arrived home today.

l)i Olraby ru'urned bom this lm

WWII.

ICev J H Lister went U K woburic

today.
I)enn 8aiidrnil WrDt north lM

forvuoon,
ftsc-ielar- Kincal.I cam up fr..in

Halrni t xiay. , ;

Church immoiiiige property is lxd
ti Finland.

Juitt Medley, ol CotlBKoMrovr, ww
In Eugene Unity.

Johnny Kiiry was ao arrival by

todsy's 2:04 local.

Judge Medley, of Cottage Urove, a

In Eugene today.
(Jetieral Coineori Mur e.1 10 Port-

land tlii foretioou.

rt P HUddwi, of Portland, arrival lip
oa today's 2.04 loral.

ltv V II Wallaiw, of Crvswell,

vial ted KiwMie today.

Arthur (.'oilier came up from Purl-- I

tin) today for a short visit.
MLs Iteh-- c Halms returned today

f.otii a short vlitll at Albany.

Editor Ueo Alexander, of the
Advance, arrived up Unlay.

Frank McAIUter, of Cottage Orove,

came down loday for a fortnights
vi.it.

J N Vatn It ft for San Fraud-
ImI night In charge of Ave car loads of

mutton aheep.

Mim Jlosalie FrlmJIy went to Hulem

thU fireiiooii to vUlt relative! and
frleida a few days.

Mia Matilda M.Call U axriounly III

ut tlia tiomu of her daughter, Mia L It
Itowland, lu UiU city,

Frank Wllklna will ave Monday
for HeatUe to accept a iu a
wholesale hardware bouse.

Wood burn independent: Miu Myr'le
Kty of Eugene, sinter of Attorney F (1

Euy, came down for a brief vl-- ll v. Iih
Mr and Mn Ety.

Cyrus Whipple, J Carried, Herbert
llurth, V 11 fitalker, MiiM.-- Johnson
and Allovtay wtie among the U of O

delegnUs returning from Albany today.

Cietiural Itonecraoa died near
( at, yesterday moruliig, aged

"tfyrari. Thuithu laal great general
of the Nerthuru aide of the civil war
pas ed away.

Friday's Oregou City Herald: Ml

Cella (loidMiiltb, who ha he-- n n

a spring atork of millinery In

San Francisco will etatt uu the return
trip borne Saturday. She will vUlt
rulatlveaat F.ugcne on her way In nit.

Itoieuurg Plaludraler: Judge W C
Hale, of the Ural Judicial dlatrlct, is
holding the regular term of the circuit
court lu Lane comity fur Judge Fuller- -

(uu. Judge Fullt-rto- Hilda It necea
sary to devote all the time from now to
the end of bla term of offlce to the dli-piM-

of bualueea now held under

A mathematically Inclined Indi
vidual figures out that there are 10"0

tramps scattered along the llneef the
8 P railroad from Los Angeles to I'.ti-lau-

making tbelr way north, v i li

Skagway aa their destination. Ti.--

Wandsriug Willies will Hud "In.
ralht--r acaroe i'p there.

Mule are wauled, evidently dowu
In California. A Mayteu. Calif, eor- -
resiKuulsiit to the Yreka Journal baa
this to ay: ' The writer would sug
gest that somebody bring In a drove of
mules to tills community, as lliey have
keen selling at tabu'oua prices all wlil- -

tor. rtome very small one have sold
fur IIUO aud 1130 r spau."

Miss Catherine C Cogcswell, who
lias been the laal aeveii mouths lu
Kugsao, visltlag relative and friends,
left uu this forenoon's tralu for Port- -
laud, mid from that place will go to
Kan Francisco to vlait her brother, who
la au olllcsr on the battle-shi- Oregon.
Theu aha will probably go to the city
of lluadalajaia, Mexico, to visit fi lends.

IHK JINCTIO.I SKNSATlOM.

'A Uoltllrr of Fortuuu" (lees uu the
Uoard for Fitiisli Toolglit.

Psltj Guard, Match li
I,a I Saturday evening a Junction

amateur company appeared the
Junction public, but owliu to ene of
the characteis Introducing some line
Into the play that were forcible, aud
more expreaaive of tbesituatiou thuu
elegant aud lit for cars polite, a haaty
adjournment took place. A second
trial will te made tills evening. The
Times bus lbs following socouulof the
llasco last Saturday evening:

"The play entitled A Soldier of
Fortune,' billed for the opeia house
Saturday evening, failed to ceme oil as
per announcement. '1'he play opened
under very favorable aimplces, the
audience mpomlet to hearty approval
when thecurlalu dropped lu the mid-
dle of the llrat act. The manager
made bis apieaance aud stated that
the play could not proceed, for the
reasou that one of the characters bad
utterly fulled them aud that the price
of aduilMlen would bo returned at the
box oftlce upon surrender of tickets.

"This was Indeed unfortunate, as the
youug folks had apent much care aud
time to make the play a success, and
w hile the other members ol the com-p.tn- y

are lu no wlae rcemiilble for the
shortmlugs of out member, they de-
plore the unfortunate thiale aud are
more determined than ever to make
the play a Buccena. The make-up- s

were catchy and the character who
fell by the wayside would have uiade a
decided bit had he not looked upou
that which luloxlcatea,"

Parties w ho were present inform us
that tlie actor In mn-silo- will never
make a more "decide I bit" thau tie
did on that oocaalou.

cnlliuslaVtlc I tnaitw.-F- D Ocard

Full; AY MAucii 11.

fc J McClanaban made Junctioi i

brief visit today.
Judfce Fvllerton was ou this fore

noon's trstu en route to Salem.

Kola Neis, the Albany hop buyer,
was here today doing business.

K E McClanahan went to Portland
this foreuoou on a business trip.

(ji W Itlnehsrt, formerly of Cree
well, hat been elected a councilman of
Fosi.il.

Kailrond tickets are selling In Port
Mud todiy fr 1 10 to Kt Paul. Mlnr
PreMy

Chj t lit n I) lioswel! of Roswel)
K.iiii s, has ijoiim to i'allforula to vUlt
w i'h v,itf a few week.

I.unrl.uiy Pliiid.-nler- : Miss Iula
lirol"- - Iins tieri. ijulle rick for several
Uy. Her fri-'.- d are rejoiced to

know (hut she is In provi-ig- .

Leloti tVoul. y went to Junction this
m iming wh-r- e he will fiirniNh music
with his grihnphone for a hm-- to be
given by the A U V W of that place.

J It .Mulkey of Portland, deputy U
H revenue collector epei. t last night Id

r.ugi-iie- . I his is about his last trip as
lie will coon I succeeded by a repub
lu-ni-

In 8'ilalia, MiKWiuri where a ctTort
Is U'ing made lo Umiiii I he population
the locul papers give half a column t

a blrlli notice ami aUiut three or four
li list to a death notice. National Ad

AUorny A EOadugher, of Spokane,
Wash, Is here a a witness before (be
circul' court. He I oks about tbesame
as he did while a resident of Kugeue,
only a little older. He think Spokane
the only city.

Today's Corvallis (iszutte: Mrs OS
i) Humbert, of Lunene, will
the pulpit at the Christian church next
Sunday, morning aud evsnlng. Mrs
lluiiilert preached here la.t Sunday
aud all who heard her speak iu the
highest prsise of her ability and
eariie. toess.

K':.trtt)N FOlt (THAN
I.MUb". I HON

Iti4iiri) that no in one my

ment iliould be accepted a riura
ttou for the deplruction of the
M iinc, tint t lie making of Cuba
free would bo tho only proper rep
ar.'io ). Hut thj hloin up of
t:u Miiuu in Havana harbor by

i i." Sihii'ihIi iiiieerciiiit, Ui)OHinR

it .(.it so blown uj), giyein (ground
iinn which to in like a demand
upon Spitin for tho complete sur-rei.- der

of li r iovereiguty over
Cu'..i

TI. - --

in:.-,

rciml enough for the
ii : 1 . demand, and that

triu.. I i ! t r tiou every day
of n i.. i :i ii.i ... . i beingB ut met
Hi- - r I t e dextruction of

.l II , ut 1 1) ut destruction
lloC.H no' : i ituclf make valid
Ul h .1 demand. It would
ill'lr i.i effective tribute if,
upon tho uiu.iunmnt that willsnme
day be reared over the gravel of the
Mains' dead, could be written the
epitaph. 'They died that Cuoa
might bo free;" but it is not upon
the destruction of the Maine that
mo can rest our deuund upon Spain
for the recognition of the Cuban
ropublio und the surrender to that
rt puolio of her sovereignty over
Cuba.

M-'.N- lOkl.U (01MKHIH.

The venerable senator from Ver
nm;it o IV rod a resolution luet week

to have the CloilJens of Liberty,
which eurtuouuta tho dome of the
capitol, gildod witli gold. While
the question wis before the senate
Sonttor Stewart, the great apostle
of ail ver, was asked if ho Jid not
think it would be appropriate to
replace th Goddess with as atue of

the elder Kolhs hild, to which he
replied: "No; if I were to make
any elm 1 would go further
back aud put a oulf tin re to repre
sent tho original arrangement,"

ii i i

Clackamas political news as re-

ported by Salem Journal March 11:
"Mr Campbell, law partner of Sen
ator lirowncll, wa in town today.
lie says Mr Urownell will try to
be nominated tor senator on the
Republican ticket, lie thinks Mr
U'tteu will run for tho senate on
t ie I'nion or Third imhv ticket."

A rpirt lrom tno Northern
mines af'cr stating that a new
strike in the Klondike district pan
tied out o to io cents a pan
naively recites that "the pay streak
has not yet been reached." We
know several people in this vicinity
that would not pros ect further for
the "pay streak" but just 1 liter
sling washing out that common
ordinary dirt which goes 35 to 75
ceuU to pan.

Irot'srOlfy Smith Ivali 12)

CAJ1EEKS kVllMULD.

60ME REMARKABLE PREDICTIONS

THAT WERE FULFILLED.

Ma Who Acblsvsd Fata J as It Was

rrtrphssted Thsy Wowld-B- ot s Mart

Hot rorgat That Maay Are Called, but

Few Are Chosaoj

For one prediction that comes true
many hundreds fall, of which we never
fcear. Many a fond mother prfldlets a pro-

fessorship or Judgoshlp or tlhoprlo for a
favorite son, who nevertheless slinks
through the world among the crowd of

unknown people. For all that sundry re-

markable predictions baTS at Tarlous times
been uttered which have come true, and
yet nothing miraculous has been attributed
to them.

Sulla said of Cessar, when he pardunod
him at the earnest entreaty of bis friends:
"Vou wish bis pardon I consent, but
know that this young man whose life you
so eagerly plead for will prove tbo mot
duodlv enemy of the cartyw men you aim
I have defended. There Is In Cajsar more
than a Marlua." The prediction was real
lzed.

Thomas Aaulnas was so unuiually lira
pie and reserved in eonvvrutlon that bis
fellow students regarded blin as a very

mediocre person snd Jocularly called blin
"the dumb ox ofSlolly." ills maior, Al-

bert, not knowing himself what to think,
took occasion one dar. before a largo as
semblage, to Interrog'tte him on several
very orofound questions, to which the Uls- -

clplo replied with so penetrating asngoclty
that Albert turned towsrd tho youths who
surrounded his chair, snd said, " Vou call
brother Tbouiai a Jumbox, but be auured
that one day the noise of his doctrines will
be beard all over tba world."

Sully's father tirudlcted of him, when
only 13 years old, that he would ono day
be great by reason or nis courago ana nis
virtues. Had not the prophecy como true
we bad Dover heard of It Hut Sully was
early tul In tho way of promotion, and
onoe In the road tbo rest is comparatively
easy.

Cardinal Morton, archbishop or tauter
bury, early predicted tbo future of blr
Thomas More. Pointing to tho boy one
day, be said to thowi about blm, "That
youth will one day be tho ornament of
Louland."

Cardinal Wolney, though a butcher's son,
had an early pruteiitlment of bis future
emlnonoa Ho und to ssy that It ho could
but onoe set foot at court be would soon
Introduce hlmulf there. And scarcely bad
be obtained ailrulwtlon at court, tbo pos-

sessor of a humblo benoflco, thnn bo did
not hesitate to say thnt "henceforth there
wss no favor to which be dureu not aspire.

At 18, Oondl, Cardinal do
Kctt, composed certain remlnlw-cniv- s of
early studies, on reading which Hlchelleu
eiclalmod, "Here s a dangerous fellow!

Milton in hie early writings fort'shari- -

owed bis great poem, then not matured In
bis mind, lleuut'lnreu bis Intention many
years bororu he commenced bis taK or
writing snmo great poem for posterity,
"which tbo world would not willingly let
die."

Maznrln early predicted tho brilliant
career of Louis XIV. lie said of him, "He
has In him stuff for four kings." And at
another time, "Uo may take tbo rood a
llttlo later thnn others, but ho will go
much farther."

Ono day a ninsnn named Barbo said to
ilnie. do Malntenon, wbo was at that time
tho wife of Scarron, "After much trouble
a great king will lovoyou, you will reign;
but, although at tho summit of favor, It
will be of no benefit to you." He added
some rouarkablo details,- which appeared
to cause her some emotion. Her friends
rallied her about the prediction, when the
conjurer said to them with the air of a
man confident of tho truth of what be
said, "You will be glad to kin the hem of
her gsrment then, Instead of amusing
yourself at her expense."

On the other band, Louis Xl ono day
observed to Hoohefoucauld and tho Duo do
Crcqul: "Astrology is altogether falte. I
had my horoscope drawn in Italy, and
tboy told mo that after having lived a long
tliuo I would fall in love with an old
woman, and love her to the end of my
dujs. Is thore the least likelihood of thatr"
And, so saying, he bunt out lauding.
Hut this did not nevertheless hinder him
from marrying Mmo. de Malntenon when
sbe was 60 years old. Ho ttiut both tho
prediction of the mason and tlmtof tbe
Italian conjurer oame true at last.

when Voltaire was engnued In tho.tuily
of classical learning, tbe r ather Lejay was
onoe vary much irritated by tho inwilence
of his repartees, and biking him by tbo
collar shook htm roughly.Mylng: "Wretch
ed youth I lou will some day bo the Hand- -

ard of deism In Trance." Father l'ulu,
Voltaire's confessor, did not less correctly
divine the future oaroer of his young peni-
tent when he said of him, "This boy is de
voured by a thirst for celebrity."

bterne has told an anetxloteof whut hap
pened to him at HalUax. The schoolmas-
ter had got tbecttllng newly w hitewashed,
and tho mischievous buy, mounting the
steps almost before tho Job was completed,
daubed with brush on tho celling stio
words, in capital letters, "iau. Sterne."
For this the usher cruelly beat blm, at
hearing of which the master exnrviucd his
displeasure and said, before Mcrne, that
be would not bare tho uame effaced, mvlug
that Kterne was a boy of genius and cur
tain to make a reputation lu the world.

Let us conclude by sdoutlug the thouuht
of Goethe: "Our desires are the presenti-
ments of the faculties which lie within us

tho precursors of thomi things which wo
are capable of performing. That which wo
would be and that which wo desire pre-
sent themselves to our Imagination, about
us and in the future; wo prove our iu.pl- -

raiiou 10 an oujoot wincn wo already se-
cretly possess. It Is thus that au Intense,
anticipation traunforiim a real pctblllty
Into an imaginary reality. When uch a
tendency Is decided lu us at each Haw of
our developments portion of our primitive
desire accomplishes Itself, under favorable
olreumstanoes, by direct means and In un-
favorable circumstances by some more cir-
cuitous routo, from which, however, we
novo fall to reach tbo straight roud
again." tit Louis Globo lVmocrat

Was It a Chain) Mr
Tennyson spoko i f a cycle of Cathar,

but It is a noteworthy f.. t that he didn't
refer to It as being a t halnless ono. So
here Is an invention at last that the Chi-
nese will hardly have tho nerve to claim.

Cleveland Loader.

The British empire has an area of
square mlli and a population of

400,000,000. Tho llrltlsh empire is six
times as extensive as that of anolcut Home
lo lu palmiest days.

The value of the cattle In western A niar
lea is estimated at W,0W,0OO.OOO. or fire
tUuet that ot aU the tatUt la Australia. 4

o
o

O

Irifc UEiibb lfi"''- -

. rr. ad CbrUtn.as Kvs

" T,re wasVre; rve in the manner

K m. and vot when tho bumor suited Miii

i.. i.i . hi. hfnn at though ho h'
.he filing of reticence. 11

cared llttlo for dl.plny and adulation and
. fii.M.n ruin uu utmwneoa - T ...... fc.i..ddeparture for America ' -- r "

It were ovcr, as sucn ininii""V"'
"Jie.ld.-s,- said he, "I'll have to make a

speech, and what urn I to snyf I'll
can hammer out something. I am afraid

It will be stammering by and by.

At the time "Vanity Folr" was

Charles Dickens was producing In

monthly form tbo story of "Hornby and

ton." Thackeray read with cugt-- r delight
wieb number as it came from the press.

Where Dickens descriU-- the death of llttlo
i...i u.i. n ,!,.nth nf tiathos which, pro

duced a vibratory emotion In the hearts of

all wbo read It, Thaikeruy seemed tKctrl-fle- d

at tho thouuht that there was a man
living wbo could cxerclco so complete a
control over him. Putting tho copy of

"Dombcy and Son" In hit picket, be liur
hi n tn Mr. l'unch'l oflice and, dah'
Ing It down on tho table with startling
vehemence, exclaimed: "There's no writ-

ing aguinst such power this ono has

no chance. Head that chapter describing

I'aul's death. It Is stupendous!"
Tback.-ra- was found dead In bed on

thocvoof ChrlstHi.-v- . lviS. He had laid
his "weary pen" nsldo and sunk into bis
last deeo sleep after months and years of

suffering.
J!y ',ng, ave Uiii, 1 little worth.

I lay the w.ury jn-- nld
And wish fi.r hclilund lore and mirth,

At fits the mlmm Clin.tinsstide.

It Ills the holy Chri-tma- s birth,
li.. Ihls, (tood frlf nd". our carol still,

I jx ure on turth, bs ac on turth.
To mm of t;tntlu will.

If these simple but Impresslvo words

may bo taken as a shadow of what his
feelings may have U-e- when called upon

to luy asldo bis pen for tho last time, wo

may well believe that at that sad moment
his thoughts were full of prayer for the
earthly peace of all. Detroit Frvo l'rcs

"TELL HER SHE MUST."

Tba Doctor'. Ml.takr. V'hlrb Was Cor--

reeled by the Married Mau.

The family physician pullid meditative-
ly at his cigar for a fnv minutes beforo
coming to buslnes.i.

"I have been to si o your wife, M t.jU
be said lit ln.-- t, "and I usked

you to come lu s.) that I could tell jou
w hat should bo done, in u pretty
bad way."

"Indeed!--

"Yes No regular slckne-s- , yrrn know,
but generally run down and In bad shape.
Willi rot mid care she 11 cine out all
rlubt, but you'll have to look after her
pretty closely."

"I beg juiir i anion?"
"I my you'll haw. to look aft. r bcrpn y

rlosely. You'll have to ii. point your-

self sort of grii.-ra- l ov. rs.er or sii .rvl.-o- r

of everything pert. lining to her welfare fr
a time and If wry stri. t with In r Wo. In
tho first i la. o, 1. 11 her slu- im:i"

"Doctor, are y.ui a. .ii;.inted with my
wifef" Interrupted t!.e l.u-- l and.

"Xot iiitlm.it ly at nil," r. plied the as
tonished physician. "I've be. n c.illed upon
to treat mr once or twice, ns jou know,
but that Is all."

"l'ossil ly that may I o tir-.- as an ex
cuse, said tho t.iit u s not a
particuhirly g.n)d ono. There nro women
with whom you arc .puitu well acquainted,
are there not?"

"Certainly.
"Married women f"
"Many of them."
"And still you ndviso me to tell my wlfo

that sho must do something tr other;"
1 bo physician looked at tho husband,

and the hubaud Ksjkcd nt the physician.
"My dear sir, tsild tho physlclnu at

last, "It llutters some men to talk to tbem
that way, but I see you are a man of Judg-
ment and sense who prefers the truth to
all else. Of course w hat I mean is that
you ought to suggest to your wlfo that, if
it Is iu accord with her judgment, possibly
It might be a good thing to follow tho ad-

vice that I will now give you. Naturally,
being marrlod. I kuow as well as you that
'must' Is a word thntouuht to be elimi-
nated from the Kngllsh latigungo or at
the must confined to tho Intercourse, of
parents with children." Chicago l'ost

A Queer New fcugliind llrtrotbai.
Hawthorne found romanco on the shores

of old New England, and there Is a good
deal of It unminded In tho modern life of
tho Yankees. Tbe following story of lovo
aud murriagi., ctrango as U may seem, Is
known to tho writer to bo true:

Years agoasuminer boarder at ncottago
on a point of land which formed tho pro-
tecting arm of tbo bnrbor ut a fishing town
lu Massachusetts was show n a girl baby
only a few months old. Ho looked ht tho
babe and admixed; then said to tbe moth-
er:

"Will you give mo that bubo for my
wlfor"

Tho mother had known tho young man
for several summers; sho liked blm, und
therefore answered promptly, "Yes."

"Will you promise never to tell her that
you have selected ine us her husband?"

"Yes."
Tho conditions of tho singular bctroth.il

were observed Tho girl baby grew up.
and imnincr after summer the young man
courted her. hen she was IS, bo nmrrt.d
btr, and not till then did iho know that
sho had been betrothed to her husband
whllo In her cradle-- Can old romance
more romantlo thnn this story of a New
Knglnnd llshlDg town? Youth's

Allow crls-t- o

Is

tn.e a; die todte tho exw.sj.ivo Uso of the int. iiio.it.ng
bowl!"

"Uy means, fir. pr.,te i .1 t nevt s-

raivr man. " I i t t t ipn i'i?t
to convey the i. w. ..: j,'.vi v.! i... .;r.a
bio star em:. el r.: ts i.i'.ti.:.'! at
times net so I r.l.mnt

With a nmtiond ii t IllU.elit
actor turned on I U I,. a! 'to . i a w ay

"And this,' 11 m! " i tlio
newspviiwr man, v. l ! .r.'n. "is
what comes of giving a .'

luont to au it t I.

tina.

A HUli ul
One of thecholccsi delUaeies in .i,.m ,i

Is a huge white worm found in ih. n. ,',
of tho cabbam DiUni. Itt.u- - .,.

like ahuooda. I

j mil south of this city. Mr Martin Bulging-- forehead and i'.lsh-fac-

a

Cven hfurel rntert.lnn.-n- t
I;i O..rof Vrs. K-- l.

:,1 'i
en --be plv-- ,

pnvis. wlfo of r'etiau-- r;nu; ;; f Jlnn
S S coatee on

in ner vrMAel)t ot thef . , w COfors,

."" ,

Tat small tables In
,jno gur... - tho hoxs

. - kA
Ictvu. n the roomi"In the r.a- -

, ,jIu ,,.,, wl.ero tho UOiie&s wn

r-y

MM. PAVIS.

rd, with Mrs. Dole lit her right and Mrs.

Sherman, wife of tho secretary of state, at
bor left. Ono place nt this tablo was va-

cant t tho beginning of tbo breakfast,
(..a n. iho first course was brought In

i pretty voting girl carried a rosotte of rib-

bons In tho Hawaiian colors to ono of tbe
guests chosen by Mrs. Davis, and the fa-

vored ono took the vacant seat at tbo table
of honor end bad tho pleasure of sitting
opposite to Mrs. Dole during tbo time the
course was In progress.

At tho beginning of tho next courso mo
ribbons wero curried to unotner guusi, so

that during tho breakfast most of tho
KUests enjoyed the privilege of sitting with
Mrs. Dole. L'pon having tho table of hon-arth- o

guest did not go buck to bor old
ie.it. but took tho one left vacant by tbe
guest, who took her place with Mrs. Dole,

o that before tho nlTalr was over tbe
quests wero well shullled. Tbero were no
dowers on tho tuLlis. They wero only
Jecorated with the American nnd Hawnl- -

tan colors, but nt theend of tbe feast a
t.a-k- containing peneruus bouquets or

violets was passed, nnd each guest carried
it bunch a way. 'J'h. to were souvenirs In
the sh.ipot gold plus Hod w ith rod, white
iiul blue ribbons, wtn h wero supposed io
pin the lint kins to the gowns of the guests,
notb:it In table to table there
would not In. a shubv ot napkins as oi
uui.jts. William li. Curtis in Chicago
Uccord.

JAP3 TOE ALASKA.

Flie Thousand l'reparlng l or a Pesrent
ou the tt.'IdUc Ids.

Jo.p.-.- i. going to li.vndo tho Klondike.
An nrmy of 6,'h'O i,!.lel.dlcd (..borers M

nu p t togeti.ir i f tlio p.Id..! Ids, una
In n month it will make uih on Daw
son City. One i f the Nippon i us. n Kulsha
steamers wi.l I; .r.tl.e li. en here, but us
thc-- will not li.i .1 on tho S..II of tho Unit- -

d States there w ill I o nu one tu say tbem
nayunlc-si.ua- ; liiii.iln takes it baud iu
the matter.

Nearly ull tho Japanese who will go to
tbo Klondike will nunc from Hawaii,"
said Alexander Miippard, wbo recently
returned frum Honolulu. "Many laborers
In tho are pelting ready to go north
as soon ad their contract time expires. A
syndicate lu Japan Is behind tho scbomo,
and tbe laborers will i nly get about the
tamo pay as they do on plantations.
Overseers will go with them, and tbe
coolies will bo worked In gangs. Outsldo
of these lots of Japauese who have saved a
llttlo money on thclruwn account will go,
and I would not Lo surprised to soo T.UoO

or b.Oo'i strotchkd out along tho banks of
tho Yuk .u."

With several thousand Japs on tbe river,
there Is bound to bo trouble In tbo Klou-dlk- o

next wint. r. If supplies run short,
starving miners will consider might Is
right aud will help themselves to whatever
tho Japanese may have lu tho way of
stores. New York Tribune.

CHAIIUIAI7 DIKGLEY'S HAT.

lie Mum. Tbat if It Was Imported It Is
Over Twelve Years Old.

ltcprcscututlvo Dlngley's hat, which
Jerry Simpson brought Into promlnonce
tho other day, Is still an lssuo. As the
house lender caino Into the bull recently
bo was interrupted by n group of Kopub-llca- u

members who wero enjoying ouo of
tho minnroiH cartoons which ap-
peared since Simpson nindo bis speech.

"Arc yuu circulating these?" askod Mr.
Sherman.

yn. I suppose so," Mr. Dlngloy re-
plied, w ith fotiaihlng of a distrait air.

After stud.v lug tho picture a moment
Mr. Dinghy went on:

"(if o.uiso thewhol) thing Is nil rot.
Hut the List thing about it Is what ono of
tho assi.tant a) pralsers at Now York told
me. Ho suid In response to a question by
mo that nut a single silk hut hud h.n lm.
ported Into tho liiitod States In 113 years."

"You dun t mean to say your bat is
more than 1 .' years old?" said Mr. Fischer

f New Yolk.
Mr. Diiiglty's answer was lost In the

uuiomsii.i laugnter that Fischer's sally
evoked. New York Sun.

l'biy With a Chautlng End....... 1. t .. ...- I ..rrVTIItf" Ima .iu..
duccd lu Amcrdum. It Is founded upon
tho drauniilo ln. i,l. ii ... ...

"" 'one Stars' or n 1 sennrntlnn.
At other tiini w h. n tho licklo vano ofpublic opinion v as veering round In an-th- e
other dluvtiui:. llnal swne has wit- -
ni'.-.it-d the apcthi Ksterbazy. NewYork Tribune.

Vl.ltiitii.ii of HUckblrdi.
Hnn!r,,: , ,,.i".;. f blackbirds have

1 V.'"1"'" tbo countryu round l.t.md. r. T. tv,., n.ij ujr tu moc.t'.ar braki "'s. of Lcander lato in thoevening io i 'and In the early morningthey lit (a: 'Old to l lit) l:nst nnV a w..u
a Msa.i'.ion ;,s this has never beforo been
" ' :.' oiliest lnhnb tnnt. Tk
cxceid In ivrs tho wild pigeons thatused to to thii. t.iti.,..
ihe lineof th, birds In tho ov..,im,
,CDU' lutcucn directioniw0 - t.UulsCloU,.U.mocrt ova

I

Star, but No, HI. Une. case and b:,s luid.V'eLd.ng vfremou referred to nic this morning, sir.' 'lay to day in Leo ing with the news ofhowled tho eminent actor, " t!;c Al,.-o-I 'bo l.ion.tnt. Thus n H0 i,Bbts wheuof tho theatrical profession! hasn.o sympiitby guuo out to theask you, sir, if that a inc.. ratio at oner of Devil's the curtain hasto play upun the wor.l alch..!.' i.s fii upon the v.iilon of husband nnd wlfo

'no lie
i

a
t,;i other

n

..rtn.

no...- -

lorgo

f

tbo

have

o

Indorsw Cold ana Tlcloni FiD.n., .

but Would. Take th'1'iltanco from tbe Old Soldier.

Albany Peoplea Presa. Popullit.v.r,!. '
11 tana ircB

'What lave the vetcrani 0f
late civil war done tbat caui!
them to be continually tralipm!!
and belittled in tbe column. 0fMorning Orcgonian? IQ the Or!
gonian'i eetimation tbe fact of
imr.on once haying worn tbe "bin.-- !

is next door to personal d.toriL
Scarcely an issue of this gtZl
newspaper comte out, tbat does not
berate tbe "pensioner" in termi
more or les severe. Granting that
there is andnow then an "0m
vet" who undeservedly is drawing
a pension, tbe Oreuonian
rdinit that a very great majority 0f
tuo inriiriuua aiu yam io rueil ha
justly mer.t tbem.

".Suppose that tbe government
does pay fl5.000.000 to mn rvl?

annually to pereont wbo under i
eiriwi luuBiiuoiiuu oi law, are

This since the war
would amount ti Bometinn
1000,000,000. This is a mere noth.
iug io wnai ine uregonun through
vicious legislation,. aud fnro,i .A' vw. WUU

itruot on o' law, propotes to gin
to the banking and bond-hnlH- in.

classeu.
"The Oregonian endorses Hi

legislation known as the "Credit
strengthening act." dubhp.! .
neur tbe clone of the war; the act
of congms demonetizing silvtr
aud lust and greatest of all it q!

dorses tut goia standard, which U

the greatest act of infamy ever
by the Republican party.

This over virtuous nwipa;r
ranis and raves about a few nults.
millions that are paid to vetann.
tv'io tany be miud, we Bay tnij
ne unworthy, many of whom are
entirely dependent imnn it.;.
monthly stipend for a livelihood,
and at the same time advocate t
policy that wo'ild give billions to
mea who have no shadow oi right
to them."

TAlUrT W0KK1N!J.

J C 01 Js of the well known firm

of Olds tfc Kin Portland, hag just
returned from an extensive buying
trip ru.--t. The Telegram quotes
Mr Olds as say ing,. "All goods pro
tested by tariff have risen in price."
This protective rise in the prices of

the n ce?s(iries of lite will not

plase the average Oregon farmer

ho must sell his products in open

competition in all markets of the

world. Wheat is the principal pro-

duct of this coast and the price for

it is fixed by Europtu market.
A bountiful crop throughout the

world would place the farmer io

tbe usual condition which obtains

where certain classes are protected

by law. He would have the blessed

privilege of selling abroad in a
cheap market and buying in a dear

one conditions that are not ve

ti the prosperity of our
working classes. Nor of any class,

for that matter, lor when the

farmer fails all fail.
McKinley adherents who assured

the people that prices for manu-

factured goods would not be ad-

vanced on account of ths protective

tariff, which was designed only to

shutout foreign imports, will prob-

ably see the error of their judgment
when an additional cost is added to

merchandise at the pleasure of the

manufacturer. He will put the

price just as high as his customers
can stand, yet live.

OLD PLATFORMS CALLED 05
FOB WITNESSES.

The Salem Journal has some

recollection of silver platforms of

the Republican party and asks

embarassing questions about the

party record. We give a sample

in reply to a home paper:
Eugene Register: "Republicans

are those who believe in Republi-

can principles; Republican prin-

ciples are principles proclaimed by

the Republican platform; tbe Re-

publican platform denounces Arte

silver; therefore, advocates of tree

silver cannot be Republicans, and

yet they tenaciously cling to the

name."
To which the Journal replies:

"Didn't the Oregon Republican
platform of 1890 and the national

p'aiform of 1892 and the "interna-
tional" platform of ISOb' enunciate
the doctrine of the free coinage of

both metals?"


